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Keep . U ; Before; itae People,
Thirds-of;- '

to negotiate, as bts is anxious, to Ido immediately-- -'
.Cfloldenrim nifhe.rjmeet Qoverrior

the fcearJeiinor ansrthj Questions
Trife td his

asttngtberihurh. ,,iUt it ws deliberately and designedly
tion have become so much the wea - done that it was a rnean and contemptible trick
mind, that he cannot be PLt0 v?.!Sr"5r rested ta for the basest purposes.. And yet this is

accuse others of fraud
.W'oeoulatYoU.iflie peo

' v.., y iviij ui... . .

of bne who thus nroves himself unworthy oi taeir
! M

, g8jnas jrrleteTmined to show his character in
lit ftue'lighfki unmVskll its deformities, be
12 Wi&&& of iniouitv. He de- -

- j ..
.

That W. W. Holden waaethe- - father of cecession,
in KrtrthOarblio"a. and did moro-tha- n any other man ;

w v i '..to bring on Ihe revolution m" which we are now In-volv-

. . . ., ',-....;.- ,

J Keep it Htfort thepeople, that w . . W. . Holden vo-t- ed

to take North Carolina jeut the Union, and pro- - '

misei "the last, man and the last dollar," for the
prosecution of the.wr. .

-
;

'

Keep it before the people, that Mr. Holden, accori.
ing to the testimony of Messrs. Hampton,' Horton,
Sinclair, Wser, and other gentlemen of prominence

and distinction inj North Carolina,' is in-fav- or

6f
holding a Conventionf the State, for the purpose of

takingNorth Carolina ont of. the Confederacy. '. 7
Keep it Iffore the Piwjp&v that.the 'deserters and

tories of Western North Carolina heve declared that
they are determined to take possession gt the polls
in the Western counties of Jhe btate, and that no1
man will be allowed to vote unless he votes the Hoi.
den ticket and that the tories and buskwhacketa of

Eist Tennessee; under'the, leadership of the noto-

rious Kirk, have sworn to take forcible j possession
o.the polla in the .West; and to prevent loyal men

from voting, unless they agree to "vote for 'said W.
W; Hclden. : '.

Keep it before the People, that only a .
few days

ago, some tories and deserters in Moore 'County
went to the house of a loyal ' citizen ' and ordered
something to eat, and, as they were leaving, shouted
for Lincoln and -- Holden. . !

Keep it before the people, that there is a treason-

able, oath-boun- d association in North ' Oarojina,

called 44 Heroes of America," and that if W. W.
Holden does not belong to said organization, hi is

its apologist and defender, and denounces these good

men, who were -- decoyed into, but have left it, ii
perjured and infamous. : j ,..(''

Keep it before the people, that W. W. Holden en-dors- es

as a true- - and good man Lewis Hancs, of Da-

vidson county, whom he (Holden) knows to be

against the Soutri and in favor of reconstruction'
thus, showing his (Holden's) own unsoundness as
Southern man. ' v '

Keep it before thepeople, that the Yankees regard
Holden as their friend, as : evidence whereof somi
Yankee prisoners passing on the railroad at Wilson

cheered and shouted for W. W. Holden.
Keep it before the people, that the friends of Ho-

lden have been heard to say that, if Grant should

whip Lee Holden stock will rise.
Keep it before the people, that all the deserters,

tories, bushwhackers, and buffaloes are Holden men,

and if they have a chance will vote for Holden.

Keep it before the people that the Editor of Hoi.

den's organ, the Progress, wanted to arrest a man in

Graham, Alamance county, for abirsing Jeff. Davis-th- us

denying the liberty of speech.
Keep it before the people, raat W. W. Itulden,

rolling in wealth and plenty at home, not only Iceeps

himself out of the war, but has also kept his son

out of the; war, while the sons of the poor farmers

and mechanics have had to go into the trenches and

bare their breasts to the foe. Let tho soldiers

this.
Keep it before the people, that Holden would

have the soldiers degrade themselves by sneaking; to

the polls with hangdog countenances, and "rolled

bp " tickets, instead of going; like vrnen, to the ballo-

t-box, and. voting an open ticket..

Jeep it oejore me people, mat 11 olden is empntiw
cally the "tear candidate, because he advocates teeth

sion, which leads inevitably to war and bloodshed.

. . . For'theCoheervative.

Fort Holmes, July 15th, 18C4.
At a meeting held by the members of Co D, 40th

. riegiment N. C. Troops, from Craven county, for

the purpose of expressing their views on public a-

ffairs, &c , Capt. d. S. Lane was palled to poe chair

and after stating the object of the meeting, Cipt
T.' D. Swindell was requested" to act as SecrUrj.
Lt. John J. Brabble. Sret. Albert Ioock. Dti?ate M.

W. Gaskins, A.. P. Cherry, and James iluse, wrf
appointed a committee-t- o draft resolutions express
of-th- e sentiment of the meeting, arid after a short

absence the following resolutions were presented and

unanimously adopted ; I'
Resolved. That we fully endorse the administr-

ation of President Davis and in him we are perfect!;

satisfied that we have a leader (judging the future b

the" past) who will lead us to our entire independena
or to patriot's graves.

y; Resolved That in our State Executive, 06v. tliyanceive recognize the patriot and trdc friend ii.
the soldiers wives and little ones, and can conceit
no idea 6f voting for W. W. Holden, whom wa all

believe is a traitor to the South, in preTerence to oar

present incumbent:
. Resolved, That wd recommend to the voter?, in and

put of the army, W. D. Ferebee, Orderly Srgtrf
his Company, a good soldier,, who has been in actin

fcrvice for three years, a true and tried patriot, ai

uitable "man to represent the county of Craven ia

he Senate of the next Legislature. ;w

. Resolved, That a copy. of these proceedings bttf
waraea to tne Kaieigh daily Confederate, vuaunr
ton daily Journal, QoldsboroV State Journal, ar--

Raleigh Conservative, with a request that the i

them publication. . -
: : '' T. D. SWINDELL

THE SAPONA CANE MILL

IS THE M03T PERFECT MACHINE FOB OBff
ing Sorghum yet offered to the publie. Careful!;''

etrncted, under the Immediate superriiioa of a i"11
for several years resident on a sugar plantation, it cob?
the result" of his prictical experience, with belt mtrjj
and good workmanship. It requires veryJittls wo n
in setting up, and combines, in an eminent degree, teo'
and durability, ,

. ,

Other Mills, of 2 and 3 rollers, horruontal wd
and Syrup boilers, from 20 lba. to. 120 lbs., for ! .

Address '

.
J SAPONA IRON CO--

v,: FayetteTflMv
N. B. Mills and Boilers delivered at Egypt, J5n

RaUroad, or at Raleigh, or Morrville, on Nortk Csn

Railroad. , v , " - r
Jalv 21. 1864J , 7- -lr-
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; NOTICE. ,t
THE SOLDIERS FROM JONES COUNIY. J

their election returns, will addreis ms lB

A " THOSJ. WHIXAKEK,

w v v v u Cloths and Caesimercs. and Black rri"1
Ue convepience of the ublic, they wlU be d

Also, 1? rench Coraetts. " - , M

t; - JUdiea Gauze Merino Vests,
. i , , All Wool DLaine, and : ii.. J QtmJenien's donble sole winter

; Auction and Commissw"1
juiy so, im:

BELUONT SCHOOL,' '

- .f GRANVILLE COUNTY,
mDB NEXT SESSION" OF THIS SCHOOL ,
X-- July, l8t4iwPor particulara address ' '

, , it. n. graves, pxit
- Surgical IristniiacntJ B gi- -

SEVERAL CASES OP BRLXrtlFULLY'.Tia"- -'
at - . . :kr0

M " " . r x ' TUCKER. ANDREW --
Moe

" - Auction aaa Cpanaw- - -

and wbicaniecura the1ndepdec-Coffh6un-,

irv or me-onev- u "u"" b';."r"- v

brine us in conflict; 'with the Confederacy, whose -

election would'givoV encowgemenV and cotadencel
to the Yankees, ancrwnose suacesa uijr
entail upon us the curse of suVjogation? :;

4: Gov. Vance, though deploiiiig the stern neces

sity of .the case, has always encouraged thft soldiers,

to stand up to their colors, to dlo their duty faith-ful- ly

and to desert under ho circumstances. By his

clemency and-.Undne-
si

many; rho4 had, forfeited

their lives by desertion have been rescued from

their fate and saved to their country and tneir fami-

lies. He has al ways been "upoq the side of mercy (

and has never failed to exert bis influence in behalf

of the misguided men who had hit their regiments.

The blood of no deserter is upon hi3 hands.
Holden, whether intentionally or not, has, by his

teachings anddoctrines by arraigning the authoru

ties, complaining of . officers, taking gloomy
'insionating doubts as to theview of our prospecU,

justice of the war that ha hadjjelped to' bring on, '

and by his paftizanship in general induced many

a poor fellow in an evil hour to desert his colors and

to seek an asylum in the cave$ and woods around

his home. Hundreds have been fcaught and shot,

many of them, in their last moments, declaring that
he was the real author of their misfortunes. He

has done nothing to avert the doom of a single man.

He has brought many a brave feoldier to an untime-

ly grave. There i$?b!ood upon! his h ands, the" blood

of gallant but inconsiderate men, who have listened,

to his unpatriotic counsels. I
Who is the better "friend Jf the soldiers The

man who has advised them tj stand up like meri,v.

however hard their lot, and who has saved numbers

from an ignominious death, o$. the one who, as a

mere matter ot political capital' his pursued?, course

from which so "much suffering and sorrow have re-suir- ed,

and who so far. from saving a single one of

those who have barkened to iisteachings,.has been j

the indirect cause of the death of so many of his "

misguided fellow-countryme- n ?

Soldiers of North Carolina I You who have stood
so long and bravely in the presence of"the enemy
who in defence of your country have made-- the
grandest sacrifices, and performed the most glorious
deeds recorded in history w!ho constitute the 'no
blest army of martyrs" that approving Heaven has.
smiled upon since man first aspired to be free will

you desert a roan who under all circumstances has
shown himself your faithful friend, in order to ele-

vate one who has no elattrrshpW'you for a single
act of kindnessfriendship'or consideration ? Can

you refuse your support to Gov. Vance, the soldier,
the statesman, and the patriot, for lhetpurpose of.
electing W. W. Holden, the skulker, the parlizah,
and the demagogue ? Thcsje questions are Tor you
to decide, and., we await your answer "with ho fears
for the result , That .the oldiers will give - our
" model Governor" a most Cordial and overwhelm--in- g

support, is as much a matter of certainty, as that
the sun shines to day and will rise tomorrow.

Keep it- - Before the- - Soldiers,
That Holden and Pennington haye both continued

to makera furious warfare on Gov.-- . Vance's great
and successful project.-o- f

. .
runningvthe blockade, by

whicli our soldiers have been clothed and shod bet- -
ter than those of - any other State, and thousands of

cards and other necessary supplies for their wives
arid fiuiilies have been brought in and distributed.
Think of this,' ye men in' the trenches, bleeding, for
your country that the mar) who Beeksyour votes is
abusing the Government for clothing and shoeing
you, and. feeding your. sick, and wounded, and try-ki- g

to clothe and feed yoiir wives and little ones !

Forty thousand pair cf cotton cards have been im-

ported by Gov. Vance, and distributed among your
wives at home at $5 per plir, when the market price
was $G0. How could , you have got them on your
pay of $11 per montbj but for Gov. Vance's kind-

ness and foresight. ; I ' ! r
.

Holden denounces the " jwhole system as corrupt
and ruinous, and is pledged to reform it that is to
stop it--r- if elected. StiCktp the man, soldiers, who
has stuck to you not in words', but deeds.

Who are the JLcttMng Men For?
The arc for Gov. "Vnce. One by one, have all

the men of prominence, whether of the old Whig,
or of the old Democratic, party in this State,. declar-

ed themselvrs in favor ofi.Gov. Vance, and against
W. W. Holden. Graharp, Badger, Pearson, Brown,
Morehead, Gilmer, Donnell, Warrdn, Boy den, Smith,'
Fuller, Ramsay, aad.others, have all come out for
Vance. They say he is jthe right man, and in 'the
right place he has made a most excellent Governor

that lie has been tried and hot found. wanting
his administiatwn has been eminently successful
that he has done all that mortal "man.. could have

.

done, 'under the circumstances, for the soldiers and
their families, and to; promote the honor and glory
cf North Carolina. ;Io the people and our brave
soldiers inuhe army believe "that Mr. Holden has
more brain more sense! more wisdom- -' and more
patriotism, than the uni ed intellect and wisdom of
North Carolina's most distingished sons? Surely,
surely not4 "Then, if not, whom will they follow
the dictation of W. "WV Holden, or. the noble exam-Brow- n

pie of. Graham, Gilmer, , and others ? Re
member that Holden wishes to dictate that he - de
claVes that any citizen! or soldier, ' who does not
Vote for him. is a destrictite. Let these thinjrs be
remembered and acted fipohT

Hon, J. G. Rdnisay Tor Gov; Vance.
Tht following letter la in reply tQ one we wroU Dr. Ham.

8y some time since. It speaks for itself: : '!
. : : --July 17tb, 1861.

"

Jjio. D. Htmak . f .
'

, - -

Dear Sir: In answer to yowf eomtBnnication, anelosing
an article ffora the Daily progress ot the 23i ulL, I have
to reply fliat my position"; is not correctly given tn J that
article. I am unreservedly for Gov. Yaac for on.

I to expraaedjiiyelf before lit. Holden became a candi-
date, and rhave. never kept tbia determinaUon concealed
from any one, s I have known Gov. Vance too long and too
well, bota personally and politically, to vote against him
specially in yieir-o- f the general aaecess of his administra-

tion, i So far from having forfeited the confidence of his
old friends and supporters as is all edged in certain quart-'"rhi- a

messaesand especially his com pondence wjth
the authorities t Bctmond, demonstrate that he baa re-
newed claims to the same. ; Gov. Vance ia the friend of
Constitutional flibcrty-o- f liberty regulated: ly law-ao- d
of the-inalienab- le righta of the ceople-indee- d be i thechampion ef thesewknd as.auch eotidad ta th. mimnrt
confidence of the people'. , I balievd
tbl mpred more s the incidents of his administrationa0?! na taatth-- y willypto aecordingly.

THE: AffiYjByATiyE;
RALEIGH. g Cm"JPi!y 21, 1864.

J O HN D . II Y M A N,. Editor.
TOR GOVERNOR:

OF BUNCOMBE.

THe Conservative Ticket for Wake County!

Fob the Senate :

Hon. SIOH H. E0GER8.
' Fob thj flowB or. Commons:

WILLIAM LAWS, THOMAS J. TJTLEY,
J : ; DANIEL G. FOWLE.

Thx Tbcb Conskbtatit Plattobm. The wpremacy of tic

.WofWthe act 8nependin2 th. writ of ha.

Alet rabmisBion to all law. Whether good or bad, while
theT remain upon onrtatatboofcB.

reconittoctloivor eubmiwioi, but pvrpetnal ludepend- -

.'Din' nubroken front to th common enemy j but timely
.

and
for pkacs cy the proper authorities

SoiSarate State action tfaroagn a Convention ; no counter
combined resistance to tne povercmeDt

poiitioo to despotiem m every forii. and the prteerration
of Republican Institutions In air their potf ty.

Gov. Vance's Appointment.
Gold Hill. Rowan county, Monday, 25th July.
Albemarle, Tuesday, 2Gth "
Troy, "Wednesday, 27 th 44

Rockingham, ' Friday, 29th
Lumberton, ; I Saturday, 30th "
Pnpnda will Dlease Droyids a convenience for two

persons at the different pdinls.

jf-Gen- 'l Daniel G. Fowle will address the

citizens of RALEIGH,' in front of the Court-Hous- e,

on SATURDAY- - evening next, at 8 o'clock. One or

more of his opponents is expscted to reply.

July 20th, 1864.

Got. Vance and Mr, IIoldenA Con- -

trast.-- .

Both Gov. Vance and Holden claim to be the sol-dier- V

friend. Let U3 examine their relative preten-sions- .'

'
-

1. Governor Vance, though originally opposed
to the warf no sooner found hi9 country engaged in

L

it, than he raised a company, hastened to the field,

and did his' duty faithfully, until called to another
position.

Holden, after teaching" secession for years and
doing more than any man in North Carolina to
bring on the 'war, quietly skulked in his printing
ofSte, preached the doctrine of the last man and

this 'last dollar," and "cried "go it boys, we i. e.

every body but rayselt &nd family must tight' to
. the bitter end " Ike. He has also kept his son, a

folgrown and able bodied man, in a safe position,
preventing him from participating In the dangers
and'-hardship- s of the soldiefc-'- s life, and considering
him too-goo- d to take his. chances in the field with
the thousands of brave men from North Carolina.

WhicVof' the two hss shown himseW the better
' friend" of the soldiers the man who has gone

with them into the battle field, shared with them
their Xoils and suffering, and helped them to bear
the h'ejavy. twen of their hard lot or the one who
has kpt himself and. son in safe places, living lux- -

j

uriously e,very day, and contributing nothing, by i
tiresfcnee or -- example, to chetr the brave defenders
of our co'untry ? v

. 2. Gov. Vance ?ent an agent abroad, on his own
responsibility, purchased and imported an abundant
supply of clothing, shoes, arms and food for the sol-

diers themselves, and cards for their families. In
hTs xayj.they .have, been ; made more comfortable

than....... the soldiers
j .

--from
: r

any
.

other State so much
-- so in fact as to excite the emulaTicrvand admiration .

of;thb whole Confederacy.. I

' Holden isVbitter enemy cf 44 blockade-running.- "

He has tried in overy way to put an end to it. He
has abused Gqv. Vance for thus providing for our
brave men. .. He. would sell our ships to day, and
leave pur soldiers' to'.suffer. for the comforts which!
nhey nOwn enjoy, and which they have earned by
sa much bloodshed and sufferings.
- Who is the "soldier's friend." Gov. Vance who
has jolieved their necessities, provided for tbem every
possible comfort, and made them' the admiration of
the Confederacy, r "V. W. Holden, who is opposed

. to the whole system by which their wants hate.
"been supplied, and who would put an end to it as
soon 'as; possible? V

, Gov. Vance is sincerely desirous of peace. He
proposes to negotiate ,for it promptly and in the
only available way. His election will do more than
anything olse. to put an end to the war,, since it will

. convince the .Yankees that we are a united people
: that there is no serious dissensions among us that

North Carolina. is resolved to standrup to her sis--
ters in this contest . His success will prevent the
State from liking a. position which' would briog her
in collision Witb the Confederacy, and add the hors
roraf of a'civil war to the cno aheady existing. In
9 jw.ord,' hj keeping him in, power, peace will be

: secured upon the basis of indepeadence, another
Secession; with its accompanying horrors, .will be

: PTcTtpted, and North Carolina will preserve her in
tegrity and honor. .' r

I .JEIotdeh pretends to be for pesc, hut he proposes
i to make, it by separate State action, by. meant of a
, Cpnyention, by 4,s wallowing another dose of seces

sion.' Thus so far from accomplishing its object he
' Sronldpluhge1 us into' another war, would bring us in

wuuiga wtiu iue urave uieu uy wocse siae our own
SoTdierbaVe fotlgLt so long and .gloriously. So far

' peace;. It would. entaiFupon us an
eternal war.! ,' His election would ba regarded by the

Tankeea: as "evincing a disposition ' upen the' part of
iNcth . Carolina to. retire from the contest, VtQ back

t frm Confederacyr Theyi Would be ;mbre
' strengthened f ' encpu'ragy ' his success than

t"Pture o aond and the defeat of Gen.
eX-iimyj'XSo-

, far fromlistening to propositions
4t?Jj?f U?"B? f" ffom elng 'g t? appoint 'com

ij&rpnere.and to negotiate.'-the- y would persist in
-- tlieiTdetennioatiQn to subdue us and peace would
;tep95tpJoneoT rc.d'eQnitely.;: Holden is realty the
, trair candidaiev He can only, prolong this struggle
a4'd;rftipl41ts horrors.'" The only peace that he

secure ione based exclusively upon the entire
'"siibjagitid.Of be;South,and her surrender to
" Yankee taskmaster';1 ;

1 " 1

! r fcetUi1 41friend of the soldiers, the
man .who can save . his'countrr from a civil "war
whose election will serve o convince the enemy
that they cannot' conquer tqs,' and' thus induct them

t op , ), in doing jso. 4m Wl,lu7f T
iiaLiJnti2iGiJ'ih it to adrtharpiana- -

to prate about! honesty and

Ale-tucheac-

Eery, trickery 'and deceit t--

ftWij on--j

thftt ,he resnonse ofGov. Vnce to theresoln- -

lion f th tekislature on the subject of " forage"
this is contained, of course, a

direct assertion that h6 has read that report : for

otherwise he coula not be acquainted with its con-

tents. And yet in the same article he makes the

distinct charge that ihe Governor's Aids keep ."pleas--,

ure horses V--
at public expense that " foraged is

drawn by 44 shade. officers " for improper,purposes,

a statement whith he Knew to.be faheyi he had
he pretends. Let: him take

eUheJ?.horn 0f th6 dilemmaT and .h still stands con--

Y;cted of prerioation. If he' h.s oofread the re-- ,

port he doe not tell the truth, in asartting that he
donc so---

or in convtying tlt idea tohU readers,

thrUd it, he deliberately misstates the
the questioI1 of .. forage" for ac.

re t :no ol6eer connected with Gov.
Vance keeps horses at public expense, or has do'he so

.. .... , --

4 ,v4 , .
- '

for more than a Vear. There is no escaoe from these- - -.f 7- -

and they only serve to show to the
peoplVbftthe State-who,- , -- what W. W. Holden
really

-
- is, t Can they aAhvance one who thus stands

convicted of such crimes against .decency ana pro
priety'? - ! .we4ir-- ,

i presumes nojnly; tofmalign Gov. Vance, but
to give him adrice. lie wants Colonel Little turned
out, 'because oF' some alleged inhuniinity to ' the

pioor he was under the same
obligations to relieve from the large fortune which fie

has made out of the State. ' ! The money expended
Hn getting" out wone edition of the Standard would

save a aozen women aim mcir iieiuics cunuren irviu
starvipg. Had he not better try a .little 44 charity
in sonle form, for once in his life ? But the truth is,
the enmity Iof Holden has become a badge of res-

pectability in these days, and the man who is most
abused by t him ranks highest . as a gentleman.
Neither Col; Little nor ' any other person need care
for assaults from such, a source! As to sending us
backrtO Buncombe, we cah; only say, that although
there is'noijhingraitractiye in the atmosphere of such
an individual, we shall hold our nose and. endure his
socletyT at least until he has wilted under the

the people are prepared to administer
in August. ;

- In 'return for, your miny acts of 'consideration and
courtesy, we would-giv- you. a little friendly advice,
Mr. Holden. G;ve up things of coqiparative insig
nificance at such an Jiour as this when your coun
try's existence is at stake when her blood is. flow
ing like water when the cypress alone is wreathed
around her aching brow. As you iprofess to be the
peaie candidate, come but plainly and say upon
what terms you would conclude it what is your
plan of action-4-b- y wbt rneans you intend to operate

instead of attempting to dodge behind appeals to
.the prejudices; of the people upon .the subject of
4torage ,., and 44 blockad luxuries," fur which you
have-reall- come in for a full benefit. Forget the
role ofthe pdtizan for one moruect at least, and
play the patriot, if you can. Come out and de-

nounce the treasonable conspiracy which seeks to
disgrace North Carol;na and to destroy the Confed
eracy." -- Warn --your friends, the deserters, of the
danger and dishonor of skulking from their colors,
and persuade them to return to the post of duty.
Give to' the Government, of "the State and 'Confede
racyy whatever yog may think of the individuals
who administer, them,, that cordial support and
hearty; co operation which are the rightful tribute of
every ; good citizen j Get down 'upon your knees
to the Conservative party, and in 4 sack-cIot- h and
ashes," ask pardon for having divided it, in order to
advance yourself for having, sought preferment at
the expense of-th- e liberties of your country. And
if you will persist ineiiscussing the subject of 0for
age " in your columns, come eutrmanfully and ttll
the truth, in regard to it rtell the people that Gov,
Vance has .done his whole duty in this matter (that
his othcersjunar a jaw, which you helped to enact,
have simply purchased such articles as were indiss
pensabie to the support of their families ; that trie
State has not lost a copper by the operation, and has
at this moment thousands of pounds of meat to sell
to-th- e count iwfor the benefit of their indigent Tthat
norses are not Kept by persons connected with 'Gov
Vance's admihistration,4 at public expense ; andUhat
inyour intemperate; 'zeal; to secure a high position
you have grossly 'perverted and misrepresented all
the1 facts.!nthV case.jfaur defeat is inevitable, and
you know it. Do something now to save your char
acter iroro eternal ihiamy and disgrace. So much
for the forage " question., .

ET We invite, attention to the advertisement of
the Sapona Iron Works, published in this paper -

The following are -- some of the articles belonging
to tne personal estate of lien. Lee, which have been
condemned 'oythejltnited. States District Court,
and ari advertised toJbel sold in Alexandria on the
i9ih instant,; byltrieTJnited States marshal,; viz
'EIeJ?H'Laoh0haii's " red plush

seat chairs,7'o Brussels carpet, three" red plash
seat swa seven Jarge paintings, one extensiontable,
one large painting of Washington two paintings of
Washing j generals on battle-fiel-d, four ;hook
cases" ' botto'tn;-chairs- "bedsteads wardrobes,
maitTesse8ttahds centre tabled, bureans, siaeV
boards, haif, sh b ck hd straw mattresses, - candle-
sticks, fancy; klas'-casls- f "oil- - paintinga. ensravino- -

and atoost every variety of ornaments, gilt frames,
secretaries, three large boxes of books, stoves, car-T-he

most of these irkicles ara of "tWo

ly ahjdiuarely to.any(thmiieJFp
tteissurpresern6
he is surrounded. .S3 :&k ,. , iV

Forage 'seems to be. his iafDnte ooage iov uie

r . . vir ' ''-- . - V:'.,oaTnor thpm before
principles,.!! He hasW,thepeopleV hWnothiu-butateh- ir

'and himseKbymuncing a adelfc stack? ionsoli
bacOnbone --j; ' vV!'

"

.: , -- Z

WhUe a nation Is stfuggling for existence, and the 8

.. .T 1 1 t
grnt.piobIem-qfinde-i

by the bloodfslaughthoan
of nothmg buttibnaf--

sively the. peace jcanaiaaie, uc pm4-j- v vy 4

to explain how .be is tosecure a cessation of hostili-

ties, but responds "to all questions in that; regard by

crying 4 oragei" ''iofage 1 i ;;cantinullyInstead
of maklne war ubbn the Yankees, be'efpends all his
resentment and ammunition uponsucn as be is pleas-

ed to style ' stkllfederates."- - He can pardon or ex
cuse the.atrbcious.crirneo.f , those Vhp.have carried

aesoiauon ana a.strc,8
to whom murder, rapintf znijm. Have, becomo.a
daUy past-tim- e, and hese feyonte mode -
has put theory savages to blush, and f.hock..d the
humanity of the iMajUid world-buhe- .can

find no langouge too , abus.ve.-n- o ep.thets .gently
efrong wnh wh.ch to denoun aiGo
sian omcerb,, , , 4 ?

'

Of course n0v0neacquainte4 with .
ms anteceaems

1

could
happen to

"sinking the part san inthe patriot evennn the en

eis of his country
,

fate. Were
-

GabneUo'
blQWthis

..imnof fA-ri- av HnlHphcWhhld never- respond., until

he had issued an editfiin of ih'e Standard ior the pur-

pose of taking, what he. conceived to be, the strong
side among his, future .companions Jn, the regions
below' - arid of denouncing some quandam friend as

too much of a hristian to stand between him aad a

certain shady 'place.. up"oriyiicfi 'KChad sethlC
heart. -- He. would cry-4- ' Forage,"and proceed to
abuse his betters, anj thing could be made out of

it, whether accidentally translated to Heaven or just-

ly condemned toV ' morej:0Penlal, locality. 'The
44 demagogue" 7 was born in himafld ; the firesof rur
gatory could not refine his nature in a thousand
years. Neither the demand ofjusticep humanity
nor patriotism could ahurehim, for one moment, from

the shrine Of which he is priesf, worshipper and di ':

vinity the altar of his own' unholy ambirion.f g
But to come to particulars.! It is singular thatra

man of his sagacity should so - far Overreach' himself
as to accuse others 01 corruption, wnen iuey uave
only acted in accordance with a law for which, he

voted, as a member of the Convention, and while the

very press which teems withHhese vile slanders, has

been kept in operation; according" to his own confess

sions, by molasss illegally purchased fiom thei State.
If there is anything improper in the system of Which

he complains, he is 'especially responsible for it, and
is more guilty, by far, thari" the? officers - whS ha ve

bee.c 150 blatantly accused of fraiid arid speculation,
since he has made moneyut of the operaltoa.

But,' he has deliberately misrepresented the facts'
of the case. Governor Vance,r-n- bt because of Holv
den's advice, for that was neyeKasked or respected
when intruded, but . simply .as a precautionary meas-

ure issued an order in March 1863, which prohib
ited State o,fiicers from purchasing rations, .&:.,' &t

Government prices. --The-.in.itter --was --suVtnitteri" 'to
the Auditor, and his ie'gappiniori "requested in re-

gard to it.; Mr. PMllipsw
yer is certainly equal to that of any mafi-i- n the State
decided that the privilege, ofnaking sucKyurChasesl
was directly granted; by. law, the law for which --the
editor of the Standard' ybt-- nd that thai Govern
or had "no more right to. interfere with it, than toT

curtail the established pay of his officers." The Gov-

ernor, as a sworn, officer, was obliged to.execute the
laws as they-too- d upon the statrrtrrtrooks; "and the
order was eon'sequently.itti'drawri." iH6Jdeni"whoi

does. not pretend to' b a , lawyer at a .Pennington,
whose knowledge is limitejd tothi
ication exclusively and'iss whtiP once" vraoted to
become a member- - of the illegal profession," but
could not, for lack ofinformation- declare, hVt therfe
is no law fdrjbis system ;r hile, on theiother hand,"
the Auditor, and the.Attorney, General . Of jtheIState
also, as we can prove by the record, agreed thlt-o- f

ficers hard the legalrigfal(o .makethesepuMjBases
and thatthe Governor had- - na authorf tyHtrprevenr;
inem ior so uomg. , jjst uie peopie.oi iioriu Caroli
na decide betwieen. the rival 44xposi tors " of. their
statutes 1 Where did Holdenfind alaw for;. the 'pur
chase of the molasses' with-which- " hei has kepthis

General Fowle, in direct cohiradretion
tions of the Standard and 'Pr?rVw,-declare- s that he
did not resign, in consequence of a diflScultyJwith
Gov. Vance upon the subject jpfforage," but that
their disagreement was an regard to an entirely-dif- .

ici cm, matter,
With a full knowiedgeof tEdd.ac'CssU'yvhave

erately and persistently misrepresented them? 'They
have"wi lTul 1 7 nanri fj ced th s rulh, in iivl r in a f .- - - j . . w DUU- -
Jl3 ji fc' T. t si JETS.-- i.. v..- .; t.) eorro i hai-- 'narn'i cttlfijn rifirnncoa . TVian t
tempted to' de-c-ei ve-th- e people of the State4 With the
hope of thriving tiyon the hse imposition! Reflect
upon IhiSj fellpwscitizenS; and ponder well beforerycq
commit thq k eepin g . of Nor th. Carolin aV untarnished
hopor to the hand3 of those fjgajlhVrn.elTtdly
sacrilixed their own to Ijth

th us seek prefermen t by, resorting ,to falsehood--n

.prevarication.- - ; ' ! 7 , ..4112.4-- .

As if to leave nof dbjtofrtheishonasty --xf his
intentions, in th is Tfgard, i H6lden resorts lo 4 stfll
more. artful dolfgelTjiuin pret ending iotjcopy
an article from the Progress onhe-lsubiec- t ol 4 Tors
age,'ihe adroltlJ, substitutes; th wnrd twenty J. for
'twelve 'lao.na to make
officers mei ve'fabulo foEetr:seres.hesheids bfj (56vl

ance must realize not less than ten or twelxe xh

The tendari.Dre.tendsi
Ixas xt pristnally appeared, and makes It readrthns; descripUont-so-me iof them veryrare and valuable). July JO, 1864.


